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済発展と社会的課題の解決を両立する，人間中心の社会（Society）のことである1)。それは，これまでの狩猟社会















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NIFI（National Issues Forums Institute)（2018）：Coming to America: Who Should We Welcome, What Should We Do?.
507新科目「公共」とどう向き合うか
＊ Humanities and Social Studies Education
How to Create Content and Method for New Subject 
in High School Civics
Kazuyoshi NAKADAIRA＊
ABSTRACT
In this paper, we have organized the background and purpose of the establishment of a new subject of high school 
Civics.  As a result of analyzing a new subject created by revising the course of study, the issue became clear.  In new 
subjects, the relationship with value education becomes the issue.  In this paper, we adopted content that can understand 
dynamic relationships based on legal values.  We examined the contents and methods of education related to value.  As 
shown in this paper, there are many possibilities for new subjects to nurture childrenʼs qualities and abilities by developing 
classes that envision ways to solve difficult social issues.  Teachers in front of children may be able to develop lessons based 
on creativity if they can find out what needs to be taught as children's needs and educational content.
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